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THiE FAMILY.
TEMPERJgANCE-INTEMfPE~,RANCE.

AN APPFAL.
A plague is stalking througli Our land,
Smiting both old and young;
And shall we siL ith folded hands,
Or try what ean bu doue?

What can be donc ta save our youtihs
Fromx the accursett thing:
Which prostrates ail their energies,
And binds in chains of sin?

It mnakes our firesidus desolate,
Fills loving hearts with care;
It sluits the door of Paradise-
No drunkard enters thre.

Oh! for an arm ta crush fte fiend,
To quell its baneful power;
IHcart, voice and land, we all must raise,
Ta make ic deon cower.

'Our steadfast prayers to Ilcaveni w'e'll send,
That God may hîelp us try
To check its course, ta sto) its growth,
And raise the temperance cry;

That old and young i timie may feel,
The influence we will bring;
To ielp them spurn it from their sight
And crush the loathsome thing.

GEoRGIE MOUTON.
Milton, Queens Couînty, N. S.

TIIE 10,1E OF TIE ALLIGATOR.

lemenmbering with vivid distinctess the inter-
est and curiosity that marked my to fleeting
childhood, wlhen, as a little boy, Ipaddled in bare-
*foot, the terror of tadpoles, the streams in the
-vicinity of " my dear old home," or turned over
stones and bits of wood in search of carth-worms
-with which to lure the unsuspecting trout or

minnow froi its shady home in the limpid stream,
and not forgetting that, althougli my own child-
hood is a thing of the past, and tl old home with
its endearments has been exchanged for a life far
away in the busy, bustling world, I desire to spend
a few moments with the dear young rendors of Tirs
ChusTuÂN, relating ta them some thinge concern-
ing the strange, eurious and interesting habits and
nature of that nnphibious monster, tle alligator,

- of which they have already, it may be, some vague,
Imperfect idea. The native bwhite Floridian,
'known in the State parlance as a cracker," ab-
breviates alligator ta " gator." I an quite confi-
dent that ta a young Canadian. after the tropical
fruits of this land of eternal summer, tlc " gator"
would occupy the next place of interest in point of
observation. Siice Florida lias become a resort
for thousands, who, like Pouce de Leon, are in
quest of the elixir of life and pleasure, lime demanud
for alnost everything pertaining ta the "gator" lis
sought for cagerly. In the streets of Jacksonville
tanks with "gators" of ail sizes are ta be scen,
irom the tiny baby to the monster of ton and
.twelve fect; ranging in price fromn twenty-five
-cents ta as many dollars. While in curiosity shops
and jewellery establishments ''gators'" teeth can
'bc purchased, mounted in gold and make inito aIl
manner of pins, bronches, buttons, chains and
bracelets, while dead alligators are mouinted and
.made to occupy and assume grotesque and ridicul-
-ous positions, now holding out a tray of ware as if
.off cring it ta the purchasers anld somctimes playing
·the role of a gentleman it case with his vino and
cigar. I have known of large alligators, mounted
or alive, ta be sold by those who make a business
-of dealing la curiosities, ut a price ranging from
.ton ta fifty dollars for live once, and, perhaps, one-

half that sum for those who have passsd through
the art of tho taxidermist. Alligators in some re-
spects are very peculiar in thcir nature, and
although living much thc greater part of their
time in the wnter, can live a long timo out of it.
They have also been known ta live for months
without cating anything of importance, althougli
usually they have a voracions appetite. Catching,
and sonctines even raaisig alligators miglit seen
te) some of ny young rendors a queor vocation; but
mony are engaged in just such a business and make
no0 small amnount of noney by so doing. Alli-
gators range in size according ta age, fron a few
inches in babyhood ta ton, twelve and one was
recently secn near this city nearly twenty feet in
length. Tley inhabit the lakes, rivers and swamnps
of this entire State in great numbers. The writer
was out on a beautiful lake near Starke about one
week since and fro mn tho centre of the lake counted
ns many as ten large alligators leisurcly swinming
vith but a small portion of the bond and back

above the surface of the vater. During the day I
shot one at the distance of one hundred and fifty
yards, with an English repeating rifle, and, as this
was my first "gator,"I felt ns plensed as a little
man in lis first pants, and especially as an English
gentleman in the boat pronounced it a very
fine shot. They are liard to shoot, as this one was
shot in the water, as they swimn dop, only exposing
the nose, the eycs, and at times very little of either,
and the most tlat can be secn of themu at such
tlnes is but n low, dnrk line in the distance. They
arc perfectly harnless cxcept at close quarters, at-
tacked then they make a good figlit. They arc
vcry timid at times and it is with difliculty that
one can be approached, uniess when asicpbasking
on the banks at or near mid-day. Thcy are very
fond of hogs and dogs, and show a wonderful apti-
tude in catching these un-wary animais. Woe ta
the dog, or hag, that on a sultry day attempts ta
lave his panting side in the cool waters of saine
adjacent lake or lagoon. Mr. " Gator" is on the
watch, there is a sudden and treniendous lashing
and splashing of the water, and the dog "Oh!
where is he?" Horses are not infrequently mang-
led or destroyed by them, wlen, ta quencli their
thirst, thcy inadvcrently encroacli uponthe watery
damain of this not-so-sleeply-as-he-looks inhab-
itant There is, perhaps, no more dismal
sound than to be in the vicinity of a large lake at
this season of the year and listen ta the decl bellow-
ing of the male "gator" trumpeting his sullen
challenge as lie starts on some predatory excursion
on the banks or marshes of the lake.

But perhaps the most interesting fact in connec-
tion with this hiaif fisli, half animal, is its nest. It
seemns a little peculiar that such a formed creature,
builds a nest, lays eggs-and eggs that ta the un-
initiated vould be taken for large duck, or goose-
eggs. When an old alligator is about ta make a
nest, she selecta a nice quiet place on the bank of
saine stream or lake, and thon with the tail, their
weaponî and instrument of defence, she beats tle
ground down till it is smooth and fiat, and she lias
formcd a place about thrce or four feet in diame-
ter. On this smooth place shle lays froi thirty ta
fifty eggs, and completely covers them with small
twigs and dried grass and leaves; this donc she
covers the little heap with sof t sticky clay, smooth-
ing it nicely, sa that when it dries in the su» the
littie but is air-tiglit. She thon leaves the work ta
the hent of the sun, while sle keeps guald at, or
near, the place, ta protect and defend the nest froi
incursion. The place is vatchcd with a notherly
care for the space of.about forty days, when ta her
experienced and instinctive car there comes from
the heap of dried and liard clay, the sound of a
queer little sharp barking, as if a score or more of
little puppies where there inprisoned. The mother
knows at once tlat the eggs have liatched. She
bites a hole through the clay and out coine the lit-

tic baby "gators," and inake a straight line for the
water. Sometimes, tli alligator-hniter or tho
tourist happons on t.ho acono at such a time, and it
is thon an casy inatter with a scoop-net to get a
supply of young "gators," provided the captor
keeps ont of range of the mother's tail, who will
most strenuously C.,fend lier young progeny, and
one blow of lier powerful tait will break the leg,
or arm, and lias becn known to kill. But, perhaps,
I have already told you cnough for one time. I
may have something more to say about our sub ject
at another time.

T. I. BLENUS.
Jacksonville, Fla.

CURRiENT EVENTS.
DOMESTIOC.

The Halifax streets ara to b lighted by elzetreity
on and after Nov. 1st.

The population of Ottawa city increased by 2,000
during the past year-noarly eight par cent.

The potato crop in Pictou colnty is said to be
unuBially largo and of excellent quality this year.

It is thought that the last spike in the Canada
Pacific Railway will bo driven on 20th Novenber.

From let ta 25th of the prosent month thora were
1,380 deaths from small pox in Montreal and
suburbs.

Rev. Joseph Cook in ta deliver three lectures in
this city on the 9th, 10th and 1lthi November under
the auspices of the Y. M. O. Association.

Thora are really no sidns of small-pox abating in
Montreal. It lias broken out among the shanty-
meon at the desart in Upper Gatineau Valley, and
at one or two points along the Ontario frontier. In
Ottawa compulsory vaccination is being onforced.

The potato crop over ail parts of Cape Breton
county is a most abundant, one. In soma cases the
yiold is four times greater than that of last year.
Some of the farmers have not storago room for the
large crop.

Henry G. Bell, of Milton, sont us a strawberry
ville containin a full blown blossom, taken fromn
his gardon. James Shields, of the same place,
picked a bunch of raspberries in his garden on
Firiday.-Liverpool, N. d., Adince.

The mortuary statistics of tho principal cities
and towa of tho Dominion for September ara:
Montreal, 1,220 deaths ; Toronto, 187 ; Quebec,
193; Halifax, 67 ; Hamilton, 58; Winnipeg, 37 ;
Ottawa, 52; St. John, 59; Kingstoin, 33; Char-
lottetown, 15 ; Fredericton, 84. Thera wero 829
deaths from small-pox ii Montreal.

UNITBD STATES.

NEw Yonx, Oct. 28.-The jury, in the case of
Ferdinard Ward, of the late firm of Grant & Ward,
late to-night returned a verdict of larceny in the
first degree. The penalty is ton years within the
discretion of the court. Sentence was deferred.

Jumbo's romains have arrivad et the establish-
ment of Prof. Ward, in Rochester, N. Y., where
the skin, which is 3½ inches thick, and weighed
1,500 pounds when taken from the animal,,is to b
etuffed. Prof. Ward estimates the weight of the
olephant, when alive, at nix tons.

FOREIGN.

Roumelia is a little state of only 850,000 inhabi-
tants. Of these, 174.000 are Mahommedans, and
only 43,000 are Greeks.

ST. PETEUSBiitG, Nov. 1.-Bloody fighting la
reported at Baku, on the Caspian Sou, betwen the
Mosleme and Russians. The military had ta bo
callod out ta restore order. In the tighting soveral
Russians were killed ond a large number wounded.

Thore ara now established on tho coast of Great
Britain 184 life-boat stations. In the curront year
thora were 3.754 casualties to shipping around the
British Isles ; 033 lives and eighteen vessals were
saved, in addition ta 189 lives by shore boats and
uther manne, whoro rowards wore given, being a
total of 792 lives saved through the: agency of the
society. During the year life-boats were lauuched
252 times, and not one man of their crewa was lot.


